AI{t1HI1\!'E,"S 01' 1) ISE tASE IN CHILDHOOI) reads, " still losinig weight (5 lb. 2 oz.). She has vomited browvn stuff anld hlatd nietena yestcrdaly she is extremely pale." OIn the 9th she died. P.M. Examination : There was marlked (edelni of the lungs anad clear fltid in all tlle serous cavities. There was a little fresh blood in the stomach and black faces in tile intestiine. Oi the posterior aspect of the cardiac orifice of the stomach there wias aii ulcer mneasuirioic 1-8 b)y 13 cm. situated half within the stomach and half in the (esophagus. Trhe edges of the ulcer were terraced and the surrounding wall was fibrotic anid thickened. The base was formed of adherent diaphragm muscle. A small eroded vessel could be seeni at the pylorie cid of the ulcer where the edge was undermiined. Diagnosis: chroilic peptic ulcer.
From the situation of the ulcer it is unlikely that aniy surgrical operation could have relieved the condition. Female, aged 9 days. For three days before death the child was blue in colouir, and there was hemorrhage from the nose and vulva, and melnena.
I.M1. Examination : There was a congenital malformationl of the, heart. In the (luodelluin midway between the pylorus and the opening of the common bile duct there was an ulcer measuring 1.6 by 0 8 cm., the edge of this ulcer was irregular and haemorrhagic but not terraced. IJ'lceration had penetrated to the subperitoneal laver which formed a clean but slightly bilestained base. There were no adhesions. Here and there along the small intestine there were small submucosal hoemorrhages, but no ulceration. Diagnosis: acute peptic tulcer.
DIscussIoN. 
